
by Fire.
Lenoir, July IS.—Fire completely de-

stroyed the plant of the Star Furniture
Company here this afternoon. The alarm
was in at 3:30 o’clock and the
local fire company responded promptly.
Within ten minutes from the time the

alarm was turned in, the entire buildings
were in flames and the fire beyond all

”
' • I i I

control. On account of the extreme
heat, it was wry hard ter the firemen'
to fight the fire, and they were kept!
busy trying to save buildings close byj
In about one. .hour the .buildings bad
burned to the ground. f It was one of
the biggest and quickest fires Lenoir has
ever had. V

REMEMBER PEN NT ADS ARE,CASH

Reprinted from the First Balloon Tire
Announcements

“You ride on a cushion of air."
“Ruts and bumps are smoothed out.”
‘The car and its occupants are protected from

jolts and jars.”
“Shocks are absorbed before they reach axles
and springs.”

“On uneven roads where ordinary tires bounce, '

these flexible low-air pressure tires roll over
the bumps, permitting better average speed.”

“Save repairs.”¦ j. i ¦ i ts- 1 • 4A

Low-Air Pressure
'

is the Answer
HERE is a list of balloon tire advantages taken

from the first balloon tire announcements.

These were the things that car owners wanted.
Thp'things that made them* demand balloon tires.
Read them and then ask yourself how you can get

them except ina tire that can be run at low enough
air pressure to provide a soft cushion between the
car and the road.

Some car owtoem.bahe been sold the balloon princi-
ple and then handed the name only.

Just a big, round, fat tire with the name “Balloon”
on it will not necessarily give low-air pressure riding
comfort.

The original ideal of the industry was a flexible
ride wall, low-pressure tire.

Yet today some “balloon”the* must.be run at too
high pressure for ideal cushioning, as they wear out
too fast when they are run soft.

It is important to you as a car owner to remember
this fact. \

The United States Royal Balloon is spoken of as the
“Balloon Tire Principle at its Best”, because itcan be
run at low-air pressure without ipjury.

Itis built ofLatex-treated Web Cord which provides
the necessary strength and flexibility.

v Ithas the U.S. Low-Pressure Tread which wears
slowly and evenly and eliminates early, uneven and
unsightly wear.

Specify U. S. Royal Balloon Cords and be sure of
true low-pressure cushioning.

United States Rubber Company

U.S. Royaler
Balloons

For sale by:

jj RITCHIE HARDWARE CO. ;
Concord, N. C.

I" POPULAR EXCURSION |
5 1 VIA j ;

Southern Railway System
S JULY 15th AND 18th
;»!• y. kpc • ' J i

| ... Florida Points ami Retuum *

8 - ROUND TRIP FARES FROM CONCORD, N. C. O

X To Jacksonville, *15.50; Pablo Beach $1(1.00: St. Augustine »1700- X
O Dayton and Poalo $18.20; West Palm Beach $23.00; Miami $24 60- 88 and to Braden town, Ft. Myera, Manatee, Moorehaven, Orlando Pal- fi

| afs?sst T“" w, "‘"»“*• I
8 Final return limit of tickets to Jacksonyille, Pablo Beach, St. 8
9 Dayto,la and O'* 1*. wil **?« days In addition to date 8
8 Tickets to West Palm Beach, Miami, Bradentown, Ft. Myers, Mans- X
8 ***l Sarasota, St. Petersburg, Tampa 0<
O aud winter Haven, willbe limited to ten day* in addition to data of

X Tickets good in sleeping cars and parlor cars, and baggage will be 8
8 C- i to visit the wonderfat State of Florida.
8 ' taformativn call on any Southern Railway Agent or 81

1 TTwoodt ta. h h
- 9

X Concord, N.C. , g

| KANNAPOLIS DEPAHTKNT '|
s MlXft.!** I 'P-Pl-W ! H t t ififT-FT'S' SH 4 '

EVANGELIST CLOSES A
I j SERIES OF MEETINGS
• Overflowing Audience Hears Powerful

Preacher in Last Sermon.
BY JAZZY MOORE

Kannapolis. July 14.—Nearly two
thousand people from homes within a
radius of twenty-five miles heard Evan-
gelist Waiter .Surbrooks deliver his fare-
well message last night. The small tent
was taxed to capacity and the eager lis-
teners on the outside who were unable to
secure seats practically surrounded the
tent. Mr. Surbrooks preached on "Pre-
pare to Meet Thy God" in a fearless man-
ner, givliig numerous illuminating il-
lustrations. driving truths into the
hearts of the sinners, and arousing the
indifferent from their lethargy. The re-
sults of this sermon were gratifying at
the close of the meeting when scores of
men. women and children "hit the saw-
dust trail.’’

The campaign has been of an interde-
nominational character nnd representa-
tions from practically every church in
'the city have been Regularly attending.

Mr. Hurbrooks is generally regarded as
h phenomenal worker, and his messages
carry a charm and conviction that have
held his hearers each night. He is about
thirty-five years of age and has been
preaching for a number of years.

A splendid choir furnished the music
under the direction of Mr. Bingham. This
feature proved ,an additional drawing
curd and helped pack the tent at each
service.

GOING AND COMING.

Mr. ami Mrs. M. L. Carpenter, of De-
troit, Mich., arrived in the city Satur-
day to s))end several days visiting friend*
here. They made the trip by motor.

Miss Ruth Keasler. of Great Falls, S.
:C., left Sunday might for her home after
spending several weeks with Mrs. John
B. Fisher. Keasler has been (me

of the season’s most popular visitors.
Mr. Marvin Houston will leave tomor-

row for Sau Francisco, Cal., where he
will spend some time.

Mr. Charles Maynard arrived at home
this afternoon after spending the week-
end visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Maynard, in Durham, N. G.

Mr. J. K. Shad wick has returned home
after a trip to .points of iuterest in Vir-
ginia and western North Caroliua.

Rev. M. L. Soar boro was a prominent
(ieorg a visitor in the city for the week-
end at the Cabarrus Y. M. C. A.

Mr. Charles Owens will leave tomorrow
for his home in Reidsville. N. C., to
spend a month or so. Mr. Owens has not
been well i for several weeks and; goes
home for a much needed rest. Mr! Owens
has a wide circle of friends in Kannapo-
lis. his adopted home, who hope that he
will benefit by his rest.

Misses Lucille Baton and Bernice Mis-
enheimer, of Mt. Gilead, are the guests
of Miss Helene Flowe, at her home on
South Main street.

Mr. Mtck Whitmire was a Charlotte
visitor yesterday.

Miss Elixabetb Talbert has returned to
Mt. Gilead after a brief visit to Mr, and
Mrs. John Boger.

Mrs. C. F. Rogers, of Raleigh, is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Ira Montgomery,
at her home in the Ritchie apartments!

Mr. Winifred Montgomery, popular
member of the Cabarrus baseball club,
has returned from a weeks’ visit to High
Point. While there he was the guest
of Mr. Clyde Fairley.

Miss Evelyn Barbee was the guest of
. her friends in Harrisburg during the lat-

ter part of the week. A number of social
affairs were given in her honor.

Misses Virginia Viola, Jessie and Ady-
beile Ludwlek aud Messrs. William Mnul-
din and Ernest Athauaeloa. of this city,
were among a party of young people that
motored to.Asheville Sunday.

SHORT LOCAL ITEMS.

Mr. Zrttie Walters
Mr. Zettie Walters, teacher of the

Junior Baraca class of tbO Baptist Sun-
day School department, is doing credita-
ble work that .is worth mentioning. Each
week he entertains his class of young
men at an outdoor meeting.. Although
fnn and frolic come in'for a shale, in-
structions full i»f health-giving fun such
as jw-eball, swimming and boxing com-
prise the program.

And, igtff here he is giving the quiet I
youngster the best chance <jf his life—%
kid with all tlie talent requisition of a
champion, She steal muscles, the poise. I
the ooncentration, the courage, the heart
that goes with athletic achievement, is
making use of Mr! Walters program.
And Jo! some morning we will wake up
and discover tb*t we are living next door
to a record breaker. My, my, who’ed ever
think that boy would break a record?
Why, we knew, him when he used to de-

liver groceries far old man Schmitx, Even
if we don't produce a champion, Ave are
at least building up the youth of your
town, which fa the main thing, anyhow.

Some other reliable teachers follow
suit and soon every kid will hless the
name of Sunday school every hot. sticky,
litunid. sonfiner’s day that the jump off

fa springboard. . ! ,

REV. PETER MINNICK 1
; IS HEARD HERE

SpeatM In she Revival Meeting bn Mis-
sion Work —Declares America Needs
to Be Chriatiaabed First.
Rev. Peter Minnick, of Han Ghui Is-

land, gave an interesting discourse on
mission work in the Pacific Islands at the
Hnrbrooks tent yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Minnick is a native of the Han
Bias Islands and has been doing mission-
ary work for about two years. He is •

full-blooded North American Indian, be-
ing converted by an American missionary
about three years ago. He expressed sur-
prise to find America sending missionar-
ies to foreign fields when this country is
more sinful than any part of the land
lithas worked, jif-¦ ?, *

vnu n*wy t&m imimt
'

scout movement. 'The purpose of this
1 ™ ufsp *« *o iu«tenet the iwtrol leaders,

so they might be of help to their scoutmas-
ters and other members of the troop in
putting sconting programs into the troop.

The following subjects wilt be taken
up during the course: Principals of
basket weaving and bow to make them;
tenderfoot examinations; use of axe;
outdoor cooking; track; trailing; meth-
ods and care of knife: |>atrol system;compass history, and hiking seasons.

Every 'active troop in the city is urged
to send their patrol leaders and help
make it the best school ever conducted in
Kannapolis scoutdOm.

Troops One wad Two Combined.
Troops one lindl'two were reorganised

and combined, Friday evening at a spec-
ini meeting of Roy Scouts. This markedone of the splendid features of the meet-
:ng. Troop one has long been recognised
as the oldest troop in the city, it being
called the veteran troop. On the other
hand troop two has the youngest members
in the city, and the executive committee
will watch with interest the steps the
combined troop* win take.

Scoutmaster R*y Roberts will con-
tinue to have full charge of the two
troops. James Moore will assist Mr.
Roberts in his duties.

The program ior each meeting will be
arranged by the troop staff. This staff
is com|>osed of assistants and head scout-
masters and patrol leaders.

To Hold Camp For One Week.
It was unanimously agreed to hold an

outdoor camp for one week. The tenta-
tive dates are from August 17th to Aug-
ust 22. Special efforts will be madein giving training to boys in passing va-
rious scout tests. Stunts and games will
also be on the program.
Troop Three on Week-End Camping Trip.

The scouts of troop three have return-
ed from a week-end trip to the scotit
camp, three miles west of the city. While
at ramp several boys iiassed their second
class tests under the leadership of Scout-
master Towell.
Troop Four Getting Ready For Camp.
Final plans were perfected for the sum-

mer camji at the regular meeting of troop
four Friday night. The members decid-ed to attend as troop urilts rather than
individuals. Catqp supervision nnd man-
agement will be in charge of Mr. Hardis-
ter. The scouts Abse Crowder Moun-tains as a camping site. The mountainsare located six qiiiea from Gastonia. Sinceit is a prep®red camp it will cut down the
hazard of impure water and sickness. The
boys will leave August Ist and be gone
about ten days.

KANNAPOLIS CONFIDENT NOW
Resting on Their Laurels After Downing

Concord in First Affair.—Not in the
Leuat Perturbed Over Near Defeat on
Saturday.

BY JAZZY MOORE
Having safely stowed Concord in the

hold tn bnh contest,- the undefeated locals
will this \vet*k rewjt until Thursday when
they meet CooleCiM* here. ’ The locals
should not have trouble disposing of these
lads. • j*

But the supreme tagt of the entire sea-
son is awaiting tfem Saturday when
Basinger and his Concord scrappers will
come to the Cabarrfa ball park with the
full intention of knMking the Kannappl-
ians for a game. | However, the local,
diamond dusters ars not the least per-
turbed over the tie' game that resulted
last Saturday with Concord. They ex-
pect to ditto the initial performance.

Fully 3.000 Fans Expected.
“Doc” Flowe has received a fresh con-

signment of shoe barfis to pack them,
in with Saturday. Flftrt* hundred saw
the game hist Saturday, including Felix

and Bud Moore, Charlotte mo,
guls, and one big league scout. Every 1baseball fall in the city that can possibly
go will,be out to she Cabarrus field forthe next battle, it is predicted.-

Flow* to Newberry?
Jimmy Flowe. former Piedmont, Inter-

national, Cotton States, South Atlantic
league, and Wake Forest College flash,
is being mentioned to replace Dick Miller
at the helm of the Newberry .Club of th*
Carolina loop, it was revealed in an un-
official statement here today. 1 t

I Flowe would not comment at length on
the-report. He has been playing a snap-
py game for Bill l’iegrie’s Jackson. Miss.,
Hub, dipping'the agate at .30). Recent-ly he was sent lieate on account of ill-ness. He has fuiljt recovered and was
given permission by jßUevlUe authorities,
to whom Flowe, belongs. to play , a few
games with Kannapolis.

If the report is true the. locals will
have to scour the country far and wide
for a man to play a& well as Flowe has
around the keystonf , hag.

Simmons walked the'youngster a cou-
ple of times in the -Concon};Kannapolis
frajr, after he was faught that Flowe
could hit bis offering* out of* the lot In
the eighth stand of tie locals Flowe pos-
sibly saved the gam* by lifting one of
Simmons' slants over right field fence.

Holshouser also threatens to quit the
local* to join andthob, loop in West Vir-
ginia. Bnt should there be troth in thesebe truth In thesq. statements the .pair at
famed stars will pi# here far another
week in the least.

W'Kara; s a»cnM£esKannapolis will faces stiff proposition.
*-<l, and de-

fensive play hinges onßroadns Simmons,
who hi establishing i * ‘reputation of be-

won ninety per cent. Os hit gauds in the
test two years. Speaking off hand theKannapolis ns don’t aba* to think the
visitors will offer the class men that
were played by Concord recently.

We Have Aaottor Chance.
“And we have another chance at them,"

say the local membma and Indications
are that KumapoK* may yet be at
aouebody’a funeral.

ODOB AND KNDHOr
THE TWILIGHTLBOP

¦* ' l '5 -* fit ’»*.

iriJ j;. j m A|Bn. , .r ,j

I IMI ilr
H4B CONCORD BAJLY TRiBUNB

Ur I-api in at first tor Bleacher?, exhibit-!
I ed som ‘Classy fielding.
I Scori >by inning* ~ '

, ~T* IliJßJeacfclr? .. 000 o#> (h-0 « 7 f
I Bleach ry 330 041 x-10 8 1
I Wrijbtß and Smith; Parker and Baker. ’

t Standing of League ¦’i
! I w. L. PC.,

’ Bleachary ‘ 1 0 1.000
• Cannon i 1, 0 1.0001
’ Midway 0 1,00 ft

j Cabarrus ......0 1 .000

f Who OWNS THE ARCTIC?

; Tenth’* .Companion.,
• : The unusual activity among the Are-

; tic exilforers this year, ami the possibil-
ity that one of them may find some hitti-

I erto unknown land up under the eaves

1 pf the north pole, has set up a lively
1 discussion about the title ton surh laud,
if anyi In that part, of world. The
discussion about Kie title to such land,

I the Canadian government, which' let It
¦ be known that Canada claimed the own-
I ersbip of all lands whatsoever between

. the longitudes of 60 •' and 142 .rand
| north 6t the Canadian mainland, right up
;to the pole itself. It topk that step¦ because the three expeditions that planned

1 to visit ’ the Arctic this Rummer are un-
. der Norwegian, American and British
. auspices respectively. Canada took the

field, accordingly, to assert its claims in
. advance of, any that the explorers them*

1 selves • might make. . ' • ' j 1

Mr, MacMillan, it is said, has asked
our State department about the attitude

, of our government upon this matter. We
• do not know what he was told, but his-

. torically it is the fact that this country
has never considered that it had any title
to newly discovered land except that con-
ferred by settlement or at least by the
establishment of something like a supply
depot. Logically it could hardly recog-
nise the claim of Any other'country to
unoccupied land .unless the claims were
similarly supported.

The Capadlgn ~t|tle to the archipelago
of islands, great and small, north of Hud-
son Bay res|ts upon their diwtovery by

' British • navigators and 'their contiguity
to the Candiau mainland and to one an-
other. With ¦ regard to Baffin Island,
Banks Land. Prince of Wales Island,
King William Land and Parry Islands,
and so forth, that title has never been
seriously disputed by any one and prob-
ably never will be. The case of Kites-
mere Land. Axel Heiberg Land and oth-
er islands farther north .is not so clear.
American and Norwegian explorers have
done more than any otilers to make those
territories known; but neither Norway
uort the I’nited States has hitherto act
up any official claim to them, though there
are reports from Oslo that Norway may
decide to contest Canada’s title to Axel
Heiberg Land, at least. As for land
that may hereafter be discovered, its

final ownership cannot be said to be fin-
ally determined by any claims made in
advance. That is the kind of question
which nations have to settle by confer-
ence nnd agreement, i. A subpolar land
mass, if it exists, is as likely, to be north
of Alapk as north of Canada, but we doubt
whether the United States could sustain
any claim to any ice fields and mountains
that may lie north of Alaska except first
through the right of discovery, and then
through the act pf. settlement.

Hitherto no ine has bothered very
much about these Arctic land masses bi-
cause they seemed to be of no particular
value to any one. Now, however, it is
suggested that there may be mineral de*
posits there that can be got at to Some
means or other. Still more definite ip
their usefulness as supply bases and rest-

: ing places for airplanes, in’ease commu-
nication by air becopnses .as common as
it promises to be. - . All the shorter, Hr
routes between .Europe and China, Japan,

Australia and the western, coast of North
America, lipacross the Arctic i«0.

Schenectady Man Is Called to Charlotte.
Charlotte. July 13.—Bev. John W.

Myers, of Schenectady, N. T'., will bn
railed to the pastorate ojf gbe First Re-
formed Church here. J

The congregation at a meeting Sun-
day morning voted’ unanimously to ex-
tend the call* j. ]

The acceptance by Mr. Myers is con- I
fid.eutly expected.

ÜBK PENNY COLUMN—IT PATH
I¦ . |

ENTIRE FAMILY : '
USING HERB JUICE

¦ i*— ,•
- ; !

Mr. M. Russell Bags the Great Nature
Kennedy Is Fhvorito Medicine In IBs

•• “I am thankful for the great relief that
has come to me and mine as a result of
qs’ng HERB JUICE. It’s fine, not bad
to take, and it brings satisfactory results.
Since taking this wonderful medicine I
foe! 100 per cent, better and 1 know I
owe my good health to use of your
HERB JUICE.” said Mr. M. Russell,
who lives at N. C., R. F. I).
0, in a recent statement to the HERE
JUICE man. I hardly knew wbat it was
to have a well day.” Mr. Russell contin-
ued. “on account of constant pains in Sby

stomach, caused from indigestion. Such
would be my condition today were it hot
for HERB JUICE. This medicine help-
ed me so much that now every member
of my family is taking Tt and they are
getting the same good results that I did.
In ptf opinion, tiJs is tWrigrratesf medi-
cine on the market today, and Iam mosteager for all to know wbat> trfcfrwon- ]
dfjdul remedy rft .kffor , indigestion and |
const ipatttm. Before taking HERB |
Jl'K* Illiever knew what itwas to eat j
a meal Without suffering for hours after- ]
wards with gas paius and Moating, but I
since HERB JUICE has relieved me of 1
this trouble I can eat anything I want, 4
at any time, and suffer 00 ill effects, )

HERB JUICE is the mo*t effective mtd- 2
icine I have tried for constipation: It actallfreely on she bowels, regulate* tbs liver ]
and thoroughly cleanses the syntern; it ]
has proven so in my case and I believe I
it will help other sufferers in the same 11
w«?- In HERB JUICE I have found a )
real health restorer, system regulator,']
and I know it is one medicine any one J
can take with (confidence by being bene- 1

paU^s°the B*nl^tC benriWa
e
i I

Tuesday, July 14^1825
r,r""
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to FuHh last night from Spencer and
got a dollar jar of home-made enema
aalve. He xaid he worked at Spencer in

xema.
Venn* has one of those old time deed*

with the seal made of wax and attached
to the deed |rith ribbons. It is dated
1785, registered in Book No. 10, page
182, March 4th, 1785 in Rowan coun-
ty. If you can beat that trot out your
old deed.

Send all your good items to Venus, at
Faith, N. C. We will use them.

Some one sent us a package of ore but<
up letter tailing us about it. Now what
are we going to do about it.?

VENUS.
\ BETHPAGE.

M’ss Edna Brown delightfully enter-
tained a number of her friends at a
party Thursday evening. Gabfeg, con-
tests and music were enjoyed throughout
the evening. Refreshments Consisting of
cake and ice cream were served. Those
who enjoyed Mls» Brown's hospitality
were: Misses Mildred Rogers, Rena
Goodnight .ysbll-jnd Evelyn
Rumple, Mary, Alice, Jennie KyalTTihd
Johnsie McKinley, Mabel Sims, Ophela
Overcasli, Margaret Antley and Eula
Gray; Messrs. Claud Goodnight. Ray
Simpson, Bill Stiller. Herman Honeycutt,
Herman Walker, Hoover Russell. Bom-
dexter Or:,ven. Curl OverCafcb, Hurry
Mowrn. Ilyette, WiV'ina -Crawfcru and
Dudley Suns, .Lime* ¦ Free** ">-ErnestBrown, Mr. nnd Mrs lames Brawn.

The dn !,y vacation Bible school begins
Monday. July 20.

Fri-ri.it! of Miss Edith Sims are glad to
know she •.* able to he City again after a
week's ii.ness. TWINS.

NO. TWO TOWNSHIP.
Mr. and Mrs. L L. Barnette. Mrs. Neal

Alexander and daughter, Nettie Sue,
spent last .Tuesday with Mrs. Barnette's
sister, of Mooresvilie.

Mrs. Pageant and children, of Char-
lotte, spent Tuesday night with Mrs.
John Holbrook*.

Mr. and Mrs.' Jack Stowe, of Derita
spent Saturday night with Mrs. Stowe's
aunt in No. 2 township.

Miss Nettie Sue Alexander is spending
the week in Charlotte.

Little Mary Frances Perkins has beenon the sick Hat. VIOLETS. -

Had Already Bern There.
“Mother, can I have those apples oil

the sideboard?”
“Yen, dear.!’
'“Gh, I’m no glad you said yes.”
“Why, are you so hungry?”
“No—but I have eaten them already.”

L

j ¦ , - - ' -I COUNTRY !i

f ROBERTA.
: We, are having some warm, drv wenth- j
cr tljese d.y* with <**«£*“shoVer,,

I which are very much needed.
A.large number gathered at the homeof Mrn. Sarah Plott Saturday and gave

hop a birthday dinner. After a pleasant
evening together they all dejiarted wish-
tnk her many retm-ns of thp glad day.

ffbirt of the Roberta choir went to
Kannapolis to help in singipg.

Mrs. Bailey ami two fromRbsemary, were waiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Furr Sunday.

*Mr. Charlie Garmon left Saturday for
Morehead City, where he will take two
weeks’ military training.

Jim. Esther Hopkins and daughter,
Mae, have returned to their borne in
Charlotte,, after spending a week with
Mr*. B. H. Biggers.

fbme on White Hall with your items.W e like to read them.
Mrs. Taylor Auten is on the sick listntc this writing, we regret to note.

1 SOMEONE’S DARLING.

, ' FAITH.
Lindsay Ne*bit. Farrell Sossamon, and

Misses A. D. Pense, Dorothy Roseman,
Gladys Roseman and Agles Leslie mo-
toted to Faith to see Venus and ourpretty little granite town. Venus and
J. I). A. Fisher showed them all over
oijr new granite Reformed Church and
they were much pleased with it.They were all good looking but the girls
wpre the best looking.

.Lonesome Girl, correspondent from
Concord Route 3, says a man in his neigh-
borhood has an old time, arithmetic and
«n old German Bible and if Venus ran
beat it toot them out. Yes, we ean bent
the German Bible. We have one that
weighs 18 1-2 iiounds and has 1101
pages. If you can beat that for a large
German Bible trot it out. It is dated
1720. Who can beat it.
•We are having the hottest kind of

wieather here today.
The correspondent from No. 3 town-ship says Nick Tut Goodnight went with

the threshers four days and gained seven
pounds in weight and wants to know if
Venus can beat that. We give it up. -

Pet, the correspondent from Locust,
says Venus, if you can beat this snake
story trot her out quickly. A very, large
garter snike was killed here Which had
30 young 1 snakes about six inches long.
The old one was about 2 1-2 feet long.
We give it up.

A fine, looking gentleman motored out
—~

¦ ¦ - '

| POPULAR EXCURSION
—TO—::

I RICHMOND, Va.
jftlt*17TH, I#ss •Awi

VIA

I Southern Railway System
. Round Trip Fare From Concord, k N. C. $6.50

| Tickets good three whole days in Richmond, Va.
A fine Opportunity to visit this beautiful city.
Tickets on sale July 17th. Final limit July 20th. Good

! ai¥*returning on all regular trains (except 37 and 38)
Tickets good in Pullman sleeping cars and day coaches.M Proportionately reduced round trip fares' from all other ?

I stations. -

§ For further information and sleeping car reservations call
j* on nearest agent. • ?

| ' - ' ; ri- • flW* • * l
• - R. H. GRAHAM,

1 I;
P Division Passenger Agent, !
i' . Charlotte, N. C. |
I , . •-
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Great Alteration Shoe
Sale

I’-', |S ] ;

Big Specials For AllThis Week

fX%2*mrm » $3.95 I*$5.95
'

j Black Satin and Patents always in demand. Dressy and de- ]
X Sired by good dressers

| $2.65 $3.95 ,0 $4.95
5 Misses’ and Children’s Patent and CB- to GQ-

*

0 Colored Strap Pumps OOC %JOC X

8 ./A--' X
9 Big Specials in Men’s Black, Brown and Light Tan Oxfords 8

$1.95 $2.95’° $4.95 §
*•*

M -i : V;;'.X. ' ,

8 New Styles That You’d Never Expect to See at Such 9

Low Prices §
Btfev, V ' fk

-8|bv # x
ti¦¦’ 'i S ,

H'^'it* A PyCAM CUAP CTTAHIP xBfe mnlUwSUn dnUCi d 1 UKCi ft i

§ FORMERLY PARKER’S |
| rUKMBKLYPARKER S SHOE STORE 5
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